
Jellybean Events
Presents:

 
Virtual Birthday

Parties



JBE hosts and sets up a zoom party... pick your theme

Party lasts an hour

Link is sent to every guest *Invite options available*

Every child introduces themselves

Ice breaker game 

Kids open their packs ** if provided in party package

Establish an order and rules

Games start

Sing Happy Birthday to birthday child

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HOW IT WORKS:



THEMES

Games

Music Video

Masterchef

Disco Diva

Quiz Night

Crafts

Special Birthday Message

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Choose one theme
E A C H  T H E M E  I S  C U S T O M I S E D  F O R  A N Y  A G E



GAMES

Scattegories

Pictionary

Scavenger hunt

Charades

Guess who

One word story

1234moose6

Just a minute

I'm going on holiday and I'm taking...

Optional extra- Elsa/Spiderman/Batman/
Snow White/ Angry Bird visit

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 hour partyup to 15 kidsR600.00 ex VAT



Warm up dance

Copy cat game

Remember the move

Choreography 

Screen record 

Edit footage and sent back 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Music Video

1 hour party

up to 15 kids

R850.00 ex VAT 

Includes a USB of the recorded content

delivery fee excluded



Masterchef

Chef names & explanation of party

Unpack ingredients from party box

Step by step invention creation lead by our
entertainer

Masterchef games

 Present their dishes to their friends

Sing Happy Birthday

This party includes a Masterchef box delivered to
each guest and the birthday child (max 15 guests)

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
**Currently available in Cape Town only 
 
 
 

1 hour party| up to 15 kids

R800.00 ex VAT 

PLUS

Party boxes R120 each ex VAT delivered to each guest within 20 kms of CPT

CBD

Outlying areas will be charged additional travel fees



Disco Diva
Ice breaker 

Warm up dance

Copy Cat game

Remember the move

"What's your favourite move?"

Hat dance (everyone must find a hat at home)

Teach TikTok dances

Perform them together

Free dance\dance party

Sing Happy Birthday 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

1 hour party

up to 15 kids

R600.00 ex VAT



Quiz Night

Introduce teams/players

Each child will receive a party box included
in this package

In their package, they have materials to
make A, B, C, D cards (To hold up for
multiple choice questions)

kids must hold up the card they think is the
correct answer

Possible topics for kids:

 

 

 

 

 
- General knowledge
- Celebrities
- Food
- Music (Guess the song)
- Faces (Guess the face)
 
- Sing Happy Birthday at the end
 
 

1 hour party| up to 15 kids

R800.00 ex VAT 

PLUS

Party boxes R100 each ex VAT delivered to each guest within 20 kms of CPT

CBD

Outlying areas will be charged additional travel fees



Ice breaker & explanation of party

Unpack craft kit from party box

Step by step  creation lead by our entertainer

If time extra games

 Present their crafts to their friends

Sing Happy Birthday

This party includes a craft box delivered to each
guest and the birthday child (max 15 guests)

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
**Currently available in Cape Town only 
 
 
 

CRAFTS

1 hour party| up to 15 kids

R800.00 ex VAT 

PLUS

Party boxes R150 each ex VAT delivered to each guest within 20 kms of CPT

CBD

Outlying areas will be charged additional travel fees



Happy Birthday
Virtual Calls
Not wanting a party but still a private happy
birthday  Zoom call from one of our famous
characters.  
 
Choose from:
 
Elsa
Spiderman
Batman
Snow White
Angry Bird
 
A birthday that will never been forgotten!
 
Birthday phone call is up to 15 minutes
 

 
 

15 minute zoom video call

x1 family only

x1 character only

R300.00 ex VAT



We can't wait to celebrate with you!

Address:
 
Office 7
The Powder Mill
5 Sunrise Circle, Ndabeni, 7405
 
Phone:
 
 083 392 9593
 
Email:
 
info@jellybeanworld.co.za |
www.jellybeanworld.co.za
 
 


